
NAVY CHILDREN SCHOOL 104 AREA 

ACTIVITY REPORT FOR THE MONTH OF JULY 2018  

1. Orientation at NSB:- A session of career counseling was conducted on 4 July 18  by 
Swati.P on Circum-Navigation at NCS,NSB auditorium for class X students. She spoke 
about history of circum navigation and how she got interested in this field. She shared  her 
experiences on sea voyage and how she maintained her relationship with her companions. 
Along with 5 other crew members she went to places such as Australia, Cape Town, Cape 
of Good Hope and several more places on her eco-friendly sailing boat ‘INHS Jarani’. In 
the end of the session, she concluded by motivating students suggesting to take up sailing 
as an exciting  profession. 

2. World Population Day:  A rally was conducted on World Population Day by the 
students of class IV on   5 July 18. Students were holding  banners, placards with slogans 
written on them and went around SVN Colony repeating slogans -  saying Small Family - 
Happy Family etc. 

3. Felicitation: -  Mrs.Mangatayaru was felicitated by the School Management on          
9 July 18 on her successful completion of her tenure, Teachers & other dignitaries  shared 
their experiences of their association with her. She also shared her experiences of her 
entire tenure of teaching.  

4. Evacuation Plan: A mock evacuation drill was executed by the children on 10 
July 18 in the school premises. This will help the students to save themselves from 
any unexpected emergencies. 3 minutes was the total time taken to evacuate the 
children. 

5.  Vanmahotsav: The students of Nature Club participated in Vanmahotsav 
special assembly on 13 July 18. Nature club students made placards with quotes 
on environment, Green India, Clean City etc and a rally was held in the school 
campus. After the rally the students planted saplings in the school premises.  

6.  Career Counselling :- A career counselling session was conducted for classes IX and 
X students on 18 July 18 by Mrs.Toolika Krishna, Chief Career Planner. She elucidated 
on how to go about in career planning. She demystified on career opportunities available 
to students. She also advised the students to choose a career in which they are interested 
and later stressed on factors that go into choosing a career. Finally concluded with right 
path to success. Mrs.Soundarya Bahel, Program Manager conducted a training session 
to computer teachers on how to conduct online career counselling assessment for classes 
IX and X students. 

7.  Inauguration of New Building:-  On 20 July 18 VAdm Pawar, AVSM, VSM, Chief of 
Staff, Chairman, NCS(VZG) inaugurated the New Secondary Building (Annexure – II).  

8.  Third Saturday Faculty Meeting:-  

a.  Principal’s  Address:- On 21 July 18 a session started by the address of Principal. 
The points discussed were about results of class XII, general discipline of children should 
be checked, notes corrections. A video on Universal Design for Learning was shown. 

- It supports each one’s learning. 



- Helps all students in classroom in multiple ways of learning and styles. 
- It is a way to provide learning opportunities in the general education curriculum 

b.  Director’s Address: On the same day Cdr Manikandan, Director NCS(VZG) spoke 
on the responsibilities of  teachers. He specified points that should be taken care of: 

- Special interest about every student  
- Interact with children 
- Pay attention to special children 
- Effective usage of smart board  
- Cordial interaction during PTI’s 

c.  Vice Chairman’s Address: On the same day Cmde KS Noor, Vice Chairman, 
NCS(VZG) interacted with the teachers and guided regarding teaching learning process. 

9. KG PTI: PTI was conducted for classes LKG & UKG on 27 July 18. Parents 
attended the PTI with great excitement to know about their ward's progress. 
Teachers gave necessary feed back to the parents about their ward's performance. 
 
10.  Vijay Diwas (Special Assembly):-  A special assembly was conducted on 30 July 
18 to observe Vijay Diwas. A skit was presented in honour of Kargil War Heroes. And 
commemorate the contributions of armed forces. 

Quotes: To my countrymen I am a shield; to my enemies I am a sword. 

    Either I will come back after hoisting the tricolor or  wrapped in it 

    Our flag doesn’t fly because the wind moves, it flies with the last breathe of each  
   Soldier who died protecting it. 
 

Thought: True soldiers fight, not because they hate what is in the front but because they 
love what is at their behind. 

11. Best Clean Class: Teachers were deputed the check the cleanliness status of 
each class and to allot marks for maintenance of classroom, blackboard, soft boards 
etc. based on the judgment  class I P from primary wing and class VII P from 
Secondary were announced to be the best clean classes.  
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